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N EWI Al) VE Tl,T'I.S EM ENTS.
'LLoANT CARIDS, no (wo llike. witi name11)(1W Jost, patl. J. Kt i:.rx ,N sa2 4en8 Coutity, New Yorl'.

Revolver and Cartridires for -3,
"A tine nickel plate(, sevenl shot, pocket, re-volver ; a lirst-class article. Sen, C. . Il., oron receipt, or Irlice. 0. W. WI 1.%,>0. !ox2,718, New York.

Thxousqanj. will bear testImny (aN rio it,voltintarily) that Vege%i,is the best, merlie:tCollponnli yet, place<l before the public forrenovatig tll(l purifying tlhe lot.

LADIEI Elegant Imu.Itatitn R ome Coral
Set, Drastp!n andl'ondat Drops, Bent
cstpaid t* any reado?( til Papor for 2

cnts. TrNo C*ts for50 cnts. In Cur-
rt,ncy or h-iinps,.t. A, T119M.90-.,Ch.ilon_a c.e,Nov C rtc.' ,

TRIFL,iNG
With a Cold is Alwnys Doa;e'us.

USE

Y ELLS, CarbANi. TablM,s
a SUrM rened y for Couqhs, and all Dis-
CAOaS Of the Throst, 111nIgs, Chesnt at
Mucous .\l ulibrnlo.

P'UT UPi O)NLY IN JILUM DJOXE4.

Sol by a]1 Drug-,;ists.
C. N. CRIrrTxNToN, 7 Sixth Avenue, N. Y.

pju9#a
HABIT CURED.

A Certain an( Sure Cure.
Large redutt lon in priees. A t rial boltletfre.Mits. .1. A. IM01.o%unt, l.a Porte, Inrlainat]lox 1038. (Formerly Mrs.. D.S. U. colliv:i).

, i oilly colulb11:11ol of
S It ih)ee Aroaitts ataFretich Beandly, is a 4eli-
ntzl a'us is t irs Itri h-t111 1.' fS1 tIilttite lo :III

prollipti.n.. relilees Dyslicp-;1,, opmprISS4Iio W0r (%at hig
antievery Spe)Os of lit-'Rt'6 01, C Ire t s 1ll Iltir-

,I (, I :Iw 81.u-- 11w,- ll

it hillis. Fevers. allt ti:tI
3IUQ Ask for iA.ru.:

RUPTU1m .
Thoso wiLitn.g relief aid nire for Ri)tittreSholiti eoilsltl. Dr. .1. A. S i I-:q \ I* -

Way, New York, or su:.1 for 11i 1ew bokwl.w,phko ographie likeItesses ,.f bad e:ts. mi4.to';after vtile. Ii,ware o) fil N i-i11cri I')furnish Dr. sherinmn's treat,inent.
Olne of li3o. fellows, :t (1rtTIMan ClCrk. 110wnlling hilnse"f br. W. (;. Ci4e,11pl., Is Indletcdonl complaint, of Dr. S. naii walts rial forforgery and etuzzleimnit., ot 2-ll

PROSPECTUS.

HISTORY of South Carolina,
--iY -

REV. Rt. LATHAN.

S0 Fioon Qs sufficient nnittiber of sub-
scribers are gecured to warratnt the

enterprise, I propo.se publishing ia

HISTORY OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

The work will enbrace a completvhistory of the Stato fron the lir. dimcov-
cry of the soil; the settleiont of the terri-
tory tat different, periods; th history ofthe State under the Proprietary Govern-
ment, undter the iloyail GAoveirment, and
through the RIevolut ionairy period, or to
the close of the R~evolai nuary war.w
The maov'etuents of' the severatl W~hi5

military chaiefs are atcurately tratced, anlthe several battles fo'ughtt duringth
Revolut1 ion are mn inuitely dlescribed.

TIhte whlolo will make a book of more
thuan 70)0 pages of the size (IfStIephtens' Hislory~of thle LUied Mles. lIt wi ll
bo p)rinted onlgood paper,with clear I po,and boundi in su bstantial cloth. To ubscribers the boo)1k will bo delivered forFiURI D)OLLAnn pr.r' c'Opy.Persto, nlesir'ing to ennvass for thu
work are requetstn.d to c'ommuntllien withthe author at Yorkville, 8. C., for termes,&U . LATlA,

Yorkville, S C., Augusti, 18Ti.,

ESTIABLI~sH EI IINildii)

CHARLES MULLER.

W~ATPCHES, Glocks and Jewelry re-VYpaired, and satisfatction guaranLeetdto everybody.

N. B.-All wvho have loft watches niiy
store mnust come and get them, or I wvill
soll themn for costs in thirty days.

sept 18 CHARLES MULLlI.

PROF. N. 80HMITT,
PIano, Melodoon and Organ Tuner,

238 Main Stroot, Columbia, S. C

'AVING an experiene of thirty-five-... years in tuning and repalirinig
Pianos, Moledeons, Organs and othter
Musical Instruments, both in Europeo and
Amerioa, is enabled to guarantoe satisfac-.
tion, or make no ehargo. Ho has thehighiest reclommndnations from schoolsanoolleges in the Ulnited States.
Juty 18-42.

CONNOR & GIAHLi

CuiALLI attention to tir Nil8O

-0"-

Watchis, Clocks, Gold and Silver
Watch Ch1,ailns, Brooches, Ear-

r:m , ollar. andIJ
1leve ttns Plain

""ld ilver.

C"lspooas
Forik,, Nup1hini

Butt:r Dishe, &. Speta-
Glasm 1ad Cr )',1r- oe, Yaseq,
Toitlo oittan Tcalious

--ALSO--

M1aechine Nc(Ales P1nd sprin-S.
Sowing Machinus repaied, c1caneII
aud aju.ited.
aug 23

CoNGREI'SS STRET

N&

wD

wIxNNSORO, S. C.

500 LUS. NEW YORK FACT0R,1

Just at hand, and warranted to gi ve

satisfaction.

U. G. 1ESPOR1TES.
Sept 18

Tmris standahrd article is comn-
pounded with the greatest care.

as satisfactory as ever.
It restores gray or faded hair to

its youthful color.
It removes all erup)tions, itching

and dandruff. It gives the htead a
cooling, soothing sensation of groat
comfort, and the scalp by its uso
becomes white and clean.
By its tonic prop)erties it restores

the capillary glandls to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and
making the hair grow thick and
strong.
As a dressing, nothing has been

found so effectual or desirable.-
A. A. Hayes, M. D., State As-

sayer of Massachusetts, says, "The
constituents arc pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality ; and
I consider it the BES'r PREP'ARATION
for its intendedl purposes."

Price, One Dollar.

3SuokmLnghaun's Dyo
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant p)reparation may be
relied on to change the color of the
beard from gray or any other uin-
desirable shade, to brown or black,
at discretion.. It is easily applied,
being in ofle preparation, and quick-
ly and eff'ectually produces a per-
manent color, which will neither
rub nor wash off.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,

NASHUA, N. H.
8ata a en enlq$fmt..a. a..
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'II E INDIAN WAR ENDED.

E-7 WITI [C7'IuR1.

A it.t* s;ego.-Fv Days in Meet an<n.w' -H*'uaity of the 1nc1ials to
wvard tio Wounded Solciurs.
Py ' *,q,;p ie o the Xcm York IIerald.
FouIhx-r x,M. T., O0t. 8-3, A. MT

Via .16:N:, Oct. 10, 1877.
At. thisi in , comes a courie

to Genierail Terry from Genieram
Miles' camp on Snake Creek, an
nonfial ovent which arouses I
emleo inl the tents which will bo ro
ewhocd throughout the country
Miles has subdued the Nez Perces
Hurrah ! A braver band of Indian
ni-ver uphold tho fame and prowes
of their aborigimnl raco.

Dturing the charge on the firs
day, in which the coipalies of th(
Fifth inifa:,try and Seventh cavalr;
partili wed,the numiber of kille
ad wmioundel soldiorn was fiixty-
S.ee. .l,re than lifty varriors to<
bit their hist iorsul from the dusi
of the ravine, where they were con-
liOLd in lholes and burrows for throx
d,tvs amlI nights. They stayed al

throlughl the day and iighlt provion
t) tihe surren.ler with uitiring por-
tinacity. Their scouts had gone t
St-iig Bull for assistanco, but ha
not tineeeded in returning to th.
Nt z Purceseap. Twice Josopi
hiAd of"ered to surrender, anid on1ce hi
dispo.itionl was opposed by his high
e-t chief.s. White Bird objected t<
surr11endering, becaiso ho anticipat-
e. tIAt he and all the tribo wouhi
be rega. Jed as prisoners, and put il
IaIdeits. "M1o no got i: trap,
said this rodoubtablo coppeiskin
'.l-n,s prismn ; bettor dic." Btv
on Uhe 5th, Joseph mado a treatyWhite Bird anid the rest of ti
minor chic a were by this time no
where. Their followers were a

willing to surrender as- Joseph was
andt([ the secret of the capitulatioi
must be tiought in a total orro:
Mn the part of the savages as well a
in the gallantry of General Miles
troops. The lIldiais did not drean
ad litt that they wero fighting an;()"her t li:tii Gcneral IHoward'
S1oops, which they had before en
-un.,1terei. Joseph had not yeloarned that he had General Gibbor
at -ig Hjoe. In fact, the Indiani
all of t hem had so iiiciitiet
lsnowledge of the action of tl
Unitck Stiates 0ovellilmlienL that the;
were misurprXised when they foll(
a nIW general ill froint of thom tha
they ttok him for a guerilla. The:didi not 1ntitfy him with tho niationl
Overwhehnd, defeated and starviiing
they at lil-gt.h'Inemibed.

TILE SUIMENDER1.

GeLneralI Miiles ha.d so enrefulb
ince- his tr~oops Ltat not a miani o

his connaandlio was killed after Lth
asa!.on the first; daly, but thn

savages, nioLWiLtstandiing all thou
arts, cont2inulJy suifered. On the
!' hi, the day when they surrendered

itandI ly mmen,i tsquiaws and chiIldrOl
inl the .1Indiani p)iIs. Of those abi.ouI
oneo hundred and sixty wer'e wmjrriors

Ai, h-d t-p)ast t.wo in tihe afternloon oE
thait dayi\ Josepht camifo into Gon-.
i'ral M1 ils' caImpl, and shook bmando
tii prIoposed aL surronder, wvhiola
was inst;iantly grnted. WVhen th<
'couls left, General Miles was re-
'eving per'sonlly the arms and1( am-~
iiunitin from ea~ch of the Y'ndians,
Loch wa:rrior, aa hie paLssed, said:"Hiow," anld teinderedl his trophies.
Due added the words, "Batd modi-
11ne ; better next time."

IND)IAN lINiNEss T1O AN ENEMY.

Up to) the last hours of thme fight
the Indians never ceosed to belie all
(lie stories that have~' been told of the
:imvago. One Noz Perecs chief ap

proached aL wounded soldier at mids
nlight and said in broken English,

"P'oor' boy, you're too yolung to go
to war. I no kill you." Then he
put ai blankot undler' his head and
left him. General Miles in return
ordleredl all the woundled Indians to
be well car'ed for. His surgeons

1r0 as5 alert with our own brave
woundled. One sold icr exclaimed
on the evening of the 5th, "God
damn the airm. Let that chief have
his leg oftf first, lHe's a boaster.'
The soldier's wound in his arms
proved to lbo mortal.
General Miles intends to start to-

thay for the Tongue River with thc
wounded of his command and ot
Josenh's tribe and urisoners. TIhii

(nds the most remarkable IAlan
fight on record. I am hred to
omit swveral more particulars, owingto the Iecessity of depateliqi the
courier.

At the ud of the Rainbow.,

b)nom AII Thc Yer Round.

According to popular belief, the
extremities of a rainbow alwaystouch streams, whence it draws
wator, by means of two large goldendishes. That is why it rains for
throo days after the appearanco of araibow, because the water mnst
fall again on the earth. Whoever
arrives at the right momefit at the
spot whore the rainbow is drinking,
can take possession of the gol4endish, which reflects all the 9olo's of
the rainbow ; iut if nobody is.tfeio

3 the disios are again drawiu ihto
3the clouds Some say th t' the
rainbow always lets a ,dish- fall.
This once happened at Retlingou,in Swabia. It broke in opvere4l
pioces, but the fiuler iee6lved a
hundred gulden for .it. At Tubip-
gonl, pooplo used to run to the eindof the rainbow, whichi appeared to
be resting over the 'NeeRar or the
Steinlach, to secure the golden dish.
Usually it is considered wrong to
sell the dish, which oughtr to be
kept as an heirloom in the family,for it brings good luck.' A' shop-herd in the Swabian Alps oneo found
such a dish, and he never afterward
lost a sheep. An unfortunate
native of Houbach, , who sold the
treasure at a high price, was struck
dtmb on the ipot. Small round
gold coins, marked with a cross or-1star, are frequently found itt

3'Swabia, and the peasants declare
that theso were manufactured frux
the rainbow dishes by the liomans.
when they invaded Gormnany. In
the Black Forest, the rainbow uses:

Ia golden goblet, which is afterward
1dropped. A shoo thrown into a
rainbow comes back filled with
gold. The Sorviains. aivo 6 theorythat passing beneath a 'ifbow
changes the seiumenI'-b'ome.3 women and vice ver8a.

THi SAr Las Trib .gpublishes;
a list of the divorces granted by the:
Probate Court of 'that placo,and' it,
foots up in the thqusandg. It, is.
estimated that quitp 5,00 At'orcos
havo been granted by th6 t4;enty
Probate Courts of Utah, and most
of them were to. parties in the
States and some in Canada.,
Among them is Brick Pomeroy,whose matrimonial ventures seeal
to have been unfortuiate. It hias
been going on for soveral years,

,fand 1hsibeen so quietly conducted
by professional divoroo 1 wyors in
the leading cities, *h4 had the
necessary legal conneetiono in Utah,
that tho publio had no knowledge
of the wholoqale separation of ill,
assorted married pairs that was
flourishing among the Mormons.
It's some satisfaction to know that
those divorces have boon set aside
y the courts of the State-Wh1n-1

ever brought to the jdca et
A RELIGIOUs CONREI,mOn

harst Sunday afternoon, MQn. John;H. Evins, member cctto Coges,tendered his resignation a superiu-
tendent of the Sunday-JachotWbf the
Presbyterian ohurch of this pjcogom
account of 1is publiq ,dutie9s re r,
ing him to bp imn Washing~ ifor
several m6nth dutiriflthis' Ater,
Col. Evins hSd fluled this'W sitt%n
mIost acceptably for *oyera as,and hlad so endeared $imgl -th
children that it as
them to -ivo 'him
to' the ehildrin *erMteod 4bb t
ful and kouching, aud r4*&.
lasting imrpiougmmin and hear s.--_urgJherald. ''* o

GEN. M. C. J3ULJM A a op
of G noraf ButlerifIaiia rn
jenem i add deti4otoff' W41
heard his speech in' court ia smidays
hack in deoeo g a

charge#1 wf~o ~~'i$,)u us
band, they wot l .t~'av ~Ther
heads in Ahhtte-and1 confffsidB, "The
much slandered hero .ofL the s1en,
bmurg rio.ts utteredp $ *egfence of negro ebara r o

iidelity and kin8nas~ o1..

during the way.,.A4tm~~ep
The woman was aC
fleid AJ!tefPiit P

Four L firhdWu1bktigen
county-menerwhiteand1baI0fI
and twenty-thre9 .pOotP
ift one day, b,eink a
bhre hithdfnd hW


